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Chair Says Secretary of

Lower House

Has It.

ASKS SENATORS TO

TAKE SOME ACTION

Clerk of Senate to Meet Some Officer

of House or a Committee

to Present Dole the

Dill.

Wbui Dm Hennto mot thin forenoon,
Iho chair announced tluit tlm Hpcukor
of Iho Minimi hud mid til m tint lloura
bill No. I relating In thn appropriation
of 1 3,01)0 for tho expenses of tho pros-n-

session of tho Legislature wns still
In ,1 tin hands of tho roerntnry of tho
Homo whuro It would probably romnln
until thn Honntu should uipolnt n com-uiltu- .i

on purred bills to confer with ii

like (innnillten from tho House,
Mr, Cnrtor nulil tho Hennto ronld wnlt

(or lit inonoy a long ns tho lloimo,
Mr, Kiiohl moved that thn llnuia re.

till n Iho hill to tho Hoimto, After tills
wn done, tho reerotnry of thn Hennto
could tnko thn hill to thn (lovornor.

Tho chnlr rnloil thlr motion out of
ordei, rlutlng Hint thn hill wum thn
proudly nf thn lloimo nml therefore,
could not ho loilelied,

Mr, moved Hint thn
wrelnrlcr of tho Hmiutn nml Hnum

jointly tnko tho hill In question to tin
Governor,

.Mr, Cnilr wim In favor of InklnK un

tho mn tier nnil settling It Immediately,
Thn lloimo no doulit lind Iho big end of
tho iioni, Thn Semite hml ilonn wrong
In not iietliiK on tho suggestion of tho
IL'Ukj with reference to thn appoint-ine- nt

of a Joint committee on pnsred
Mil", Thn iiiomlinrD should now pro-rot-

in not themselves right.
Mr. was of tlm oilnlon

Hint thn Hemitn liml Iho rlxlit to Mend

Ihn hill to thn (lovornor In whntroovor
limner it might linppon to ilorldo on.

Mr, While nn Id thn (lovornor wiih In

thn Wiblt of rending hl rnmmunlrn-Hou- r

to Iho 1,1'Klnhitiirn hy Jils prlviilo
secretory. Mo (Oiihl not sou nil yl Ii In K

nut of Ihn wny hy nemlliiK Hm hill to
thn (loveinor hy thn roorcliiry of the
fleiinie,

Mr, Ailil wild thn hill wiih properly
tho property of Ihn Hnmitn, It wim
rent Puck to Iho Mourn with nil ninond-ine-

nnil It should Hitii hnvn been Dent

buck to tho Henulu,
Mr, llnlilwln moved 'that tho Henute

I'oinnillteii on Joint rule meet wllhii
like (omlmltei) of Iho lloimo for thn
pmpoto of frnmliiK Joint ruler,

Mr, Crnhhn moved tho provloim ques-Ho-

Thin curried nml Mr, Kiibiuoku-lull'- s

motion which rcstutcd, udded Iho
nssUtiint reorotnrloH or rocond urslst-gut- s

In tho Hut. wan put,
Just here, thn chulr linked Ihn mover

to put IiIn motion In wrltliiK. Tlio Ken

nlors begun to imk oucli other just how
Iho whole thing would come out,
polntH of order worn stated und tho
Hiiiut'i got lull) wlin t deemed to ho n
Iinpolerr mudille, Finally Mr, Carter
inovud tluit Ihn Henulu lake n recess hut
IliU did not curry, After iihout ten
minutes, Mr, Kent thn
I'lerK tin. folluwIiiK motion which wiih

curried!
I movu Hint Ihn clerk und tiny of his

Can Move In

Toimorrow
A pretty, mint unil
iittriictlva

SIX ROOM COTTAGE
IUK7 Oil' WIIIHH AVIiNUIION

ANAI'UNl SIKIiliT.

Beautiful Lawn :

: Fruit Trees

AllUnlor I'c.ir, Mjiiru, 1'np.il.i,
U.iiimi.i, lite, r tc,

PlilCi $4100.00
TI!I(MS-C- nli nnd f.iy piyinrnU

t(no,07, Moiti:.i) ttfoo.oo
7"ii Hi y'''r( tlvllf((e of

I'.iynicnt,

ALSO NI!AT, CKI.'AM mil WIIITI!
HIX IIOOM COTTAdl!

on KIiik St, beyonJ Wulldltl Turn. tao,
Huiy pjyiiirnU.

McClellan, Pond & Co,
n;i main (, JUDI)

nislttnnts k" uiitl meet with I ho clerk
of the House of Hcprcsontuttvci or
their duly appointed committed to pru-

dent Hill No, 1 which purred hulh
houses of tlm l.cglrlntme, to tlio (lov-- oi

nor for his approval,
Mr. Curler asked the minor l( ho

thought thn Monro Committee on I'nrr-ni- l
lit Mn would eminent to net with the

reerotnry of thn Heniilo unil Mr.
iiiiswiicd In the nlllrnmtlve,

Mr, lliililwln t lien presented tho
rcrnlutint

Itrnolvcil, That tho Cummlttco on
Itutnn ninl Joint Union ho liutrnctnl to
cunfor with tho sumo rniumlttoo of tho
Ilon) of llcprcrcututlve In ordor Hint
joint ntloM for tho regulation of liimt-no-

between IliU body nnil said Homo
of llcprnrontntlvcs tin adopted,

At UttS o'clock, tho Ronnto took a

recent until 1 SO o'clock.
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FLEET OF VESSELS

FROM SEVERAL PORTS

Steamers In and Out-H-enry Vlllard

Lost a Man Leslie Bildwln

In the WaU- r-
Colllslon.

Todny wim ono of tho llvolloit that
tho wulol front him eii for u Ioiik
tluw, Tho Wnlnlcule from Kauiil mid
tlio Milium l.ou from Hawaii mid Muul
portN worn thn llmt vemiolr, to en lor lh
liurhor. They both broimht UrKo car
Koc of miKiir. nnd tho Milium I. on had
bur iHiml nuniher of pinmoiiKon.

DurliiK tho moruliiK tho bin Amerl-cn- u

chip llrnry Vlllard which nrrlvivl
taut nlitlil l!lti liny from Hnvminnh wan

broiiKht In nnd taken to thn rnllroni)
wlintf whom nho will dlichnriio hof
rarKo of nllinlo, Willi tho exception
of IohIiik n Hiillor nvorhonrd on tho way
out tho llnrd'n voyiiKv win without
r.'ioHiil lnl(cit,

l'ollow-i- i Iho Vlllard ramo tho bur
kontluo H, (I. Wilder, tihn win towod
Into thn hnrbor hy tho 1'leii, After tin
tug droppod tlio Wilder Hi tuttor wan

under coimldnnilile wny limklnK for
Iho dock mid Iho little rchoonor Wnln-lu- u

In churKo of Imr Jupmioie crow
Htnrtinl to IiiiiiI ncroim tho harkontluo'i
howl, Tho romilt wna thnt th hurkoif
tliin inn Into und ncurly mink th
schooner, llnd It not been for tho (not
Hint both fhn Wlldnr'H iineliiim wcro
lot no Iho Wnlnluu would linvo luin
riiiiihIiciI to plecrN, Ah It wim hIio win
not nt ull dumiiKed but her rrcw not h

N'uro Hint they will not net over for
qultu H while, Thn Wilder umdo n

mniirt piimiiKii of in dnya from Hnn

I'riiuclncu nnd bouillon u full enrno of
Kcneml mercliiinillHo broiiKht u docW
loud of mule mid rullroud Ho.

Tho dlciimer Klnaii with n very Inrx
pnimouKor llt mid nil tho frolxlit dh

could curry dulled for Illlo nhortly nf
tor noon. Annum hor imdHonKorH wnro
mmiy of tho vlrltlnK Hhrlnern who look
mlvnnluKo of tho reduced rato for n trip
to Illlo

Tho work of thn utevedoroM In tnkluj(

tlm llttlo lowbout l.edlle llnlilwln from
the deck of Iho Motha NoUou nnd put
flnit her In thn water, wim wutchod by

n Ihimii crowd of Intcrcttod Mpoclntori,
Tin little veel U Iho billklont und
hoiivlmt lift over attempted horn be-

fore mid Hint Iho work wuii miciomifiilly
done wim tliroimh tho effortu of Iho
firm MiC'nbv, Hamilton & Kouiiy tho
dtovodoroH, In Him 1'rniicUcn It took

thirteen hoiirn to et tho lliildwln from
tlm wliurf to I In; dock of thn Htoumor,

Hero It look Ichh thuu u third of tho
llmo o put hor overboard Into Iho wi-

lier, A Hfioclnlly provided pulr of nhir
U worn brouxht horn for Iho work
und Ihron donkey englnet rlnnod lo
lliimeimo blockH mid beuvy luctile did
(ho work, It U cdtlinuted Hint the lift
IliU inornliiK wim uboiit 15 loim doud
wclxlit,

MONDAY. 1IW' DAV

AmuiKouioiitn Iiiivii boon complotod

for Hid "Hhrlncr" nlKbt nt Ihn Opera

lloiun Mouduy iilaht, when Noll
(Jwyiio will bo picxentcd by tho Hotim-c- o

i'ompniiy. Tho ontlrn hoimn him

b'l'ii obtained by tho Aloha Temple,
who, with Iho vlnltlUK Nobler will at-

tend In ii body ultlred In full
Thn tioimo will bo dtcoruted for tho
oiTinlon und Hm vnrloim pecullnrltloH
of tho Hhrlnerr, vUltoi unit natlver
alike, liuve been fiiriilrhod to thn conic-dlai-

of Ihn lompuiiy do Hint miiih
mirrlinent may bo nntlrlpuled, The
HhrlnoiH nerve u motion of Iho hoimn
for Iholr rentr while Iho biilulicn wilt
bo placed on ruin tomorrow at Wnll,
NIcIioIh k Co, Wrny Taylor lum iiindv
nil I'lfci of till orchorliii for Iho occii

rlou, In honor of Hm .Idllorr, 11 propo
tlllou wlikli him been heartily uccopt
od,

HAM? OK HTIIAW
HATH AT IWAKAMI'H, HOTIJI.
HTUKI5T,

HOUSE
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Representatives Discuss

Their Relation

Senate.

THEN DISPOSE

OF A RAFT OF BILLS

Committee Will Visit Kallbl Receiving

Station Emmeluth Calls Attention

to Approach of Time

Limit.

lloimo bill No, 1 took up tho larger
part of Hit. moriiluK rernlon vt tho
II0U40,

Morrmnu movod thnt tho ruler b
auipondod to tnko up thin bill which
for the third tlmo bad boon reported
buck Ironi lhaHoiiato,

Mnkokuu claimed thnt tho, hill hud
been pimded by tho lloimo, and wanted
to bo cnllKhtrncd by Iho chnlr why the
bill should bo ngnln taken up and
amended.

Itobirtrton tnted that lifter thli bill
had beou pnrtod It wnn beyond tho Jll

rlrdlctlon of tho lloiiim to tnako any
or amcndiiicntr,

Emmeluth dinted thnt tho Hciiate had
tho hill with rovvrnl iiikrci-Hor- n

nnd It bad lain In tho Homo lnc
then without any nctlon,

ltolicrttoii clnlmod tlio bill war not
on th.i tnldJ hnvhiK puued Ha third
rondlnK,

Gnimrluth of tbo clerk If
tho In Iho hill nr by
the Henntn bnd been made, Tho clerk
replied In thn nfllrmntW.

I

AND

chaiiKCd

rotiirnod

Inquired
dimmer required

Vr';nilfrnQ8t raid tho rcaion why tbo
bill war oriiIii taken up wnr tho chango

URKrtcd In rectlon 2 of tho bill, and
ni It wnr very nororrnry nnd dortrablf
to Iho tnemberr of tliin Monro thnt Iho
bill pnrr, ho rtroiiKly advocated making
thn dimmer,

Tho fipeaker ruled flint If the mora-hrr- r

derlrod lo make nnv tniondmentl
to IlJimo hlllr they bnd n pVrfcct' rlxlit
to do ro,

Moirmnn then culled thn attention of
Iho Hpcnkrr In 11 purniKn In tin e

Art nnd raid thnt rectlon tu mini
It pmndhlo to Ink up thn bill nnd maki
any rorrcctlonr, nml nr author of thn
bill ho' miKKcrlcd thnt tho dimmer hi
mndo prior to rolurnlnx to Iho Hennte.

Thn Kpenker culled attention lo the
(net thnt If there amendment! wum not
mndo Ibera wur n hnro poirlhlllly of
tbo bill not helm? dinned by tho

Mnkeknu quertloned thn right of Hie

llouro to mnke chunxer In nny bill af-

ter It hud purred Mr third rondlnK. "and
If w.t go on with Ihlr hill tho people
will think wo nro not capable of mnk
lug Inwr. If tho bill iihniild bo vetoed
hy Iho (lovornor und rent buck lo the
limine, then It would bo ponlblo ta
innko chmme,"

Mnkeknu wnr culled to order by Mor
mnn for occupying tbo floor thrcu timet
on Iho Hiimo topic. After much dlr
Ciirrlon thn Hpoukor declared that the
iimenilment to tho bill wim In order,

llohcrtroii docbired that there war no
other motion before Iho llouro except
(o riirpciid tho ruler, Morrmnn'i mo-

tion Jo rimpoiid Ihn ruled wur rend by
Iho tciiogrnplier mid tlm bill wnr ngnln

rend hy Iho rorrotury, after which II

wnr voted Hint thn word
In rectlon 'i bo rtrlckrn out and the
word "approved" riibrtltiitod.

Kmmclulh movod Hint Hennto amend- -

aiintH to lllll No, I ho concurred In,
which wim to cbnngo thn rpelllng of
tho word "forty" In Hm bill,

Mnkokuu objected to tho Henute call
ing Ihn llouro down on their manner
of ipelllim, mid wanted to chnllouire
Hut entire Hennto lo mi nnil conievL
Tint Hponkcr ruled Hint riitllcleut lime
bud boon allowed for dlrcurrlon nnd on
motion of Mnkokuu Ihn bill, with the
iinonilmonlH wnr approved.

Hml'ir tho bond of unllnlrhod Inml-ner- r

Monro hill No, H, rclutliiK to y

education, requiring chlldron
to 'itlend reboolr up to twenty-on- e

yearn of ngo wnr tabled,
Under tho order of the dny Hour

bill No, 17, which relator lo proceduro
In criminal enror wur put over for third
rending Wcdnonhiy. Thlr nitlon wnr
madu Imporntlvo owing to Ihn amend-men- tr

nr pimrod not having been em-

bodied In thn hill nml rueli iiuiend-men- tr

bnd never beou banded to Iho
1'rlntlng Commlttoo, Monrurrnlt ro
queried Hint blr nuiiio bo removed from
tint Cniiifiiltloo on Printing, Tbo
Hpcikor rofiirod to uciept bin rerlgnn
Hon.

llouro bill No, 14 lo prevent Iho em
ploymeiit of mliioiH In pliiccr whoro

llquorn uro mild, mid lo pre
vent mlnorr from vlrlllng rucb iilucei
wnr rend n reioud limn nnd referred to
tho Committee on I'ubllu lleulth

llouro bill No. tl providing for
nnnar of rtreetr, etc., In tho district
of Honolulu, Irlnnd of Onhu, wnr rend
tho iicond tlmo nnd referred to

Mnure hill No, 42 providing for Hit
numbering of bulldlngr nnd lota In

referred to Public I.undd Com
mlttee,

llouro hill No. 4.1 Riving thn right of
nppeul to nny perron niljudged In con-

tempt wnr rend n rccoml tlmo nnd re-

ferred n the Judiciary Committee.
IIoiim hill No, 41 to establish nnd
maintain reboot libraries wnr rend a
rccoml tlmo nnd referred to committee
on IMurntlnn,

Mouse bill No, 4!, relating to keeping
n disorderly hourc, passed tho second
rending nml wnr referred to (he Coin
mlttco on Public Menlth.

Moure bill No. 4fi, relating to rnrrlnge
tax, ptrred second rending and referred
to Committee on Taxation.

Monro hill No. I!), relating to
pension for l.ltluokn- -

Innl rend for second tlmo and referred
to committee.

H'jurn hill No, SO to prohibit gamb
ling nd gaming referred to committee.

Monro bill No. M, relating to the seg-

regation of loporr, rend for n recond
tlmo nnd referred lo committee on
I'ubllo Menlth.

Tho ruler wcro then suspended to
nllniv Mnkeknu to give notice of nn
act to regulate Kmubllng nnd gaming.

Kmmoluth called Iho nttentton of tho
membern to the fnrt Hint hut thirty
duyr remained In which Iho Mourn had
to insr hlllr nnd ha wnr opposed to
any more tlmo taken for Junketing
trips. Mir remnrkr wero brought out
hy t rerotiitlon Introduced by Mnko-ka- il

railing for tho members to visit
the ltorelvlng Mortiltnl nt Knllhl for
tho pirposo of examining tho rnndl
tlonr nr they ,cxlrt there nnd under
what ronillllonr people nro rent to Mo
loknl, Conrldernhlo dlrcudrlon wnr
Indulged In which wnr settled hy the
Speaker dinting thnt Ihoro who desired
to mnko the trip could do ro.

A ciitnmimleiitlon wnr then rend from
tho of tho Territory culling
attention to the fact thnt copier of the
I'en.tl I.nws were limited In number.

Recite hilts Nor. 14, 13 nnd 10 having
pnsHml their third rending worn trnnr-mllt-

to the 'llotido nnd nrrlgned In
rarloiu committees.

Thn Monro then ndjoiimed until
Wclnmday morning.

Maui Land Company

Incorporates Today

Arlldor of Incorporation have bien
filed with Treasurer by tho
Maul Company, Limited. Tho
principal plum of burlncm of tho com-

pany vlll bo ut Wnllukii, Tho bimlnmH

nf Mm corporation will lie that of rais
ing I lock, dealing In real estate, etc,

Tho capital stock Is I2S.000 divided
Into r.oi) sharer of tho par value of l.'O.

Option Is reserved to lucrcuro tho capi-

tal to $100,000,

Tho Incorporators are H. Abml, Y, Ah
Chow, Young Knm, Yeong Young, l.um
Lung und Kim Tcung.

AI'ANA IN TROUBLE.

While Olllccr Apnnn, In full pollio
uniform wur walking along on l.lllbi
street yesterday he snw a wlilto man,
J, !', (Inrvle by unmo, who wns bent-In- g

a mule with n rock, Apnnn snys hn

went up to tho man nnd nrrcrted htm
for cruelty lo nnlmnls. Tho fellow pnl.l
no heed to htm nnd wont on hitting tbo
mule. Apaun states further that tho
man hit til uud then called on other
laborers, all of whom wcrn doing work
for tho llnpld Trnnrlt Co, According
to tho olllccr, these men appeared with
handspikes.

Deputy Hherln Cbllllngworlh went
up to lha plnre nt nbout noon today and
nrrcrted (Inrvle. Tho follow states
thut Apniin's story Ir a "plpo dream,"

CAUGHT IN QUICKHANI),

A pnrly of ladles und gentlemen ro
turning from u limn given near Wnlu.
Inn one evening lust week got stuck In

Iho quit krand, Tbo vehicle contnlnliig
thn pnrly was mired for several hours
uud only through Iho efforts of tho
gentlemen who wcro at times up to
their armpits In tho mire wero Iho la-

dles iirruod. The 'latter wero much
morn scared than hurt but Ihn clothes
of Iho gentlemen wero ruined,

Ri:iUHUCAN CITV

At this afternoon session of Iho Hen-

nto, Keuutor Crnhho gave notice of a

hill to provldn ii charter for tho city
nnd county of Honolulu. This Is the
Itepubllcun (barter hill.

Mabel Hrthcr Cnrrldy, daughter of
Mr. :ind Mrs, John Cnrrldy, died todny
between ono nnd two o'clock nt the
ngo of II yiurs mid three months, Tho
funeral will bo held tomorrow ut thn
Cnrrldy homo nt Wnlklkl nr ::.14
o'clock. Interment will bo In tho Null
um! Miiiclory..

TIIH 1DKAI, FOUN
TAIN PKN, All sizes, all shapes. II

F, WICIIMJkN,

0 MANDAMUS

IIKMIIIW

Humphreys Explain

His Treatment of

Jurors.

TRAMWAYS COMPANY

SUES ON AN OLD BOND

Supreme Court Hears Arguments in

Case Appealed from the Fourth

Circuit Federal Court

Thursday.

A writ of mandnmus was Isiued by
Chief Justice Krcar yesterday ordering
JudXJ Humphreys of tho First Circuit
Cotitt to set nsldo nnd vncato an ordef
mndo by him excluding W. T, Schmidt
from further Jury duty and forfeiting
his jury fees ns Juror of the February
term, 1901, of the raid First Circuit
Coutr, or to rhow causo before the Su-

premo Court Thursday, March 21, why
ho should not do the same.

Tho petition of W. T. Hchmlilt was
presented by Attorney Iorrln Andrews.
It alleges thnt the complainant wns
wns tworn ns a trial Juror In the case
of tlio Territory vs. Mnuu, and that
when It was announced that tho Jury
colli J not agree nnd thnt tho voto stood
ten to' two. Judge Humphreys requested
tho mimes of the two jurors who wcro
iinnhlo lo agree. Tho Court was In-

formed by tho foreman that tho
tinmen were W. T. Schmidt and C. K.
Qulnn. It Is further nlleged thnt Judge
Humphreys then without causo und
conliaiy lo law nnd rights of said Ju-

rors hurrhly reprimanded them nnd
ordered their per diem fees forfeited.

Tho Hawaiian Trnmwnys Co., Ltd.,
hint brought suit against Thomas S

Houtliwlck. J, A. McCnndlers nnd F. J
Wilhulm for debt, Tho complaint al-

leges, among other things, tho follow-

ing:
Thnt tl.HM.CO is duo tho plaintiff

from tho defendants above mentioned.
Thut on October 11, 1899, Houtliwlck.

ono it the defendants, instituted suit
ngnlnit the Trnmwnys Co. In vvhlch the
lefendnnt prayed for an Injunction und

ngulnrt Tram- -

Co. twenty-on- o

organized

liriled Court Works
tho Co. Houtliwlck begun outwit us. put
principal and McCundlors and Wllholin

s sureties,
That Houtliwlck failed sustain bis

clalmi In the suit according the
tenor and monnlng of bond nnd tho

uud restraining order was
dissolved.

Thut In conrequenco of thn Issuance
of nnd restraining order,
tho pblntlff wur damnincd and Buffered
great pecuniary Insr and damage, and
this pecuniary loss, damago and

Including counsel Incurred
for the dissolution of tho
und order und tho discharge
of tho order granting tho ramo, nnd
also Including money expended for

nnd labor and stornge of mnter
lals, ninoiint to sum mentioned
uhovo.

Holmes & Stanley for the plaintiff.
Petition for has been Died

by tho Kot Fill Kun Society vs. (Irnu

Cham praying for an restrain-
ing defendant from erecting certain
proposed buildings on llerctnnln street
at Knmukelu, lief ore phiguo lire,
th defendant had erected n building
on tlio promises lu front of tho club
house of society mid while a suit
was pending In court nil of tho build-

ings wero dertroyed by tho (Ire, With-'- t

past month, tho defendant has
boon making for tho erec-

tion of another building tho sumo
plnco nnd court Is nrked to enjolp
him fiom making further progrerr,

(In,), A, Davis, trustee In tho matter
of of J, A, lluttcrfleld
reported to Judgo this morning
thnt hf (ould effect no snle of thn prop-

erty lust Halurdny becnuso of the heavy
Incumbrances. Ho usked for nn
to call tho creditors together to coq-aid-

tho
In tbo Supremo Court this morning

argument was beard on the of ex-

ceptions In tho of Isaac Hrlckson
vs, Tbo Volcano Htnblcs &

tion Company. Tho plaintiff reprc- -

tciilo I Attorneys Smith & Parsons,
defendant hy Wise & Nlckeus.

Federal Court adjourned morn-

ing until Thursday ut 10 o'clock,

NEGRO BURGLAR CAPTURED!

Hii'.h Sheriff llroun received from
Sheriff lliildwln of Maul by Mauuu
I.O.I this morning n
relating to the rnpturo of tho negro
who curried thn r.ifo In Camp 0

stor), Hpicckclsvlllo, on the night of
the lltb Inst., the first news of which

was received by tho Ilullctln over
wireless telegraph.

Tho man, Wood hy iinme. n negro
plantation laborer, wnr captured while
boarding the. Cluudlne for this port, lu
bis poMcsrlun wnr found J7M In gold
nnd (liver, also a silver watch, which

I war one of tho nrtleles In tho safe..
I Thn evidence In the case rooms to be
complete nnd tho negro hlmslf udtnlU
thnt ho broke into store.

The case ta up for hearing before tho
district magistrate of Wnllukii today.

Complaints am continuity coming
from Maul nbout plantation

They nro n bad lot nnd this Is

being proved to tho people, of Maul.
It will lie remembered thnt Will Hud- -

ton, nnothcr plantation negro wns ar
rested severnl wieks ago for shooting
at n fellow laborer with n revolver.
Numerous minor offenses have been re-

port,!! from time to time.

ulhM OF IT

CLAIM IRON COMPANY

UNFRIENDLY TO MACHINISTS

President of Association Says That All

They Want is Same

Given Boiler Makers and

Moulders.

According I.. Jamleron. president
of Iho Machinists' the
real differences thnt caused walk-n-

at tho Honolulu Iron Works have
been kept In tho background. It has
been distinctly stnted by thn men all
nloim. that they had little it nny fault
to dud with the wager. Tho hours of
labor, tho rate for over tlmo and many
other Important regulations of the
company are wholly satisfactory to tho
machinists.

"Our mnln grlcvnnco," raid Mr.
"Ir tho npprrntlco syrtcm, Of

courie wo wanted our union recognized
and in formalities of our demands

J perhaps made them look formidable.
We want to get upon u linslr as favor-

able to our members ns thn positions
occupied by the boiler makers and
moulders. Iloth of these
nro to nil practical purposes
by tho Honolulu Iron Works. Thcra
uro ro n boiler makers em-

ployed and no n moulders.
"Tho apprentices grlevnnce," con-

tinued Jnmlosnn, "is apparent
when I say thnt with lliiriyone mnchln- -restraining order tho
bits wo have apprentices.

That nn Injunction nnd restraining! When imr union wns In Jan-ord- er

was by tho ugalnst "nry Hie managers nt the Iron
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on rxirn apprentices. Their system of
training Is not to make all around ma-

chinists of these boys, hut to mnko them
expei I along special lines. This is nut
fair to tho npprentlccr nor to the ma-

chinists. Such, apprentices would ba
prnctlinlly Hod to tho Honolulu Iron
Works, hecnura at tho end of their

they are not qualified to
do all around work.

"Tho mnchlno department haB been
getting tho worst of It compared with
tho other departments. Machinists'
wages run from 3.f,0 ta 14.50 per day.
The toller makers all get 11.50. There
nro no apprentices in their depart-
ment. Tho moulders get $4.40 per dny.
They nro all union men and apprentices
nro taken In their department on a
hails nf ono apprentice to live mould-

ers, Iho machinists demanded similar
regulations In their 'department,

"Our (Irani! I.odgo of tho American
Machinists' Aswclutlon will support ua
In our position," rnld Mr. Jnmleson.
"All married mci will get C per eek
from tho (Irnnd I.odgo during tlio
rtrlko nnd tho locnl lodge Is In good
financial condition, Single men who
nro fdlo receive nn nllownnco of ti per
week."

For Durability,
Comfort apd
Style. . .

Tlicrc Is a bhoe known
ns the

Heywood
of which will take no

others. Try on a pair anil be

convinced of the truthfulness of

this statement.
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